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Stalk Gutters
Are they satfe%tory ?

Ask tfeoae1^,^^ tried tiiem..
A few from our fourth car on hand and ourftp full car,load for this season,now enroute,
>THERS 'BELIEVE THEM GOOD SOWILL Y O# If %QU EXAMINE AND

mm I
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Anderson» S. C. Belton, i5. fc,

SEVEN PINES.

Written by a Member of the
Gist Rifles.

The following article is supplementy
ory to au ^acmint .written by
Mr. W. Tl. Acker of Donnid's and
liubli.<-hed in this paper recently.
Hampton iegro'n;r-^S3are,-eent onv.a

march to Seven Pines to fill la u

vacancy in a depicted company al-
ready occupied with tho enomy.tbe
r*ln fell heavily all day and night
lodging in the gluey slush "of the
marr-aes of these places, sugumcntçd
the overflow of the river. A thicket
of undergrowth seven ' to eight feet
which filled in tho space between
the legion and the skirmishers ot
tbe enemy, icaviss alstost a carrier
of darkncsU between .them. The
cnemr was coming on, tbb men
picked at each other, Humpiton le-
gion pressing -on. In thé meantime
determined to force the skirmishes
back to-fighting line, but In the in
ability to gunge dtfan-ccs, the legion
wsre going beyond 'their judgment
of daylight. The enemy meanwhile
determining the legions object
countered it with the strategy which
cost} jtho legion. <perhaps jhe^ greatest
rras W 'lmüfs^ by

wnne * at Chattanooga ' the legion
in rdfiftplclou* service in the. Wills
Valley , fight lost heavily, John
Mauldin, T. J. Dickson, Drayton B*n«
«étt, Jeo S'atten. Newtdn Posey.. W,
L. Splvey, Thos F. Loving,-were kill-
ed. J. À Kohler. S. A. Spencer-W. M-
Scott were, wounded. ,

On way »o KnoXville -, s*U*e, **o
smaller .Ant more fîtta! *eücouhters
Campbell's Station, Sweet water Slid
their viHnittes, there wer? killed Cf
Gist's Sine»; J B. Williams, John H.
Warronl N. C. Matttson and wounded
J. B. Copeland.
KnoxvUîr; eeige piodueed tip JataH-

tie*,tkVleS;ibn advancou in t>;

their posts and camp-firés; the writer
meanwhile, who had from a friendly
-végétante garden wrpturan a. haft
specimen of table beet-roasted it at
the enemy's omufor'abe nesithstone
In one of thelf* fhea; and in: hungry*
marches afterward 'or plentiful ro-
asts hp to the present In nflcct'ng
on tlits prised"leileacy rhymes syin-
patlieuer liv
''Of this Kuoxvijle'seige, I never tlrej
To how I: fcsptvrod a prenant

beet. ?
And bYkvbîy masted it in their fire
Whore lately the Yankees toasted

fared" beet.
0. that garden fruit was as red asj

meat:
Ripe, juicy and soft, and 'sUgaf |

s wer t.
And I tell id thlfe day that that cap-]

bast
Was the best of its kind I had ever]

eat.'
From Krtoxvllle through Daddrldge]

ony of the legions in the war. The
enemy'"drew in without waring, their

i

skirmish line, and the * legiettj where.ibjinMrtW Dull-. Rogers was
.Inktewk of: ad«.'aè|bf*iL?V japbn, i. the kjllledv the Legton to Morristown
skirmishes walked into the trap of j tnd into winter quartotg whence ln^the whnlo batlc Une et the army lntoU^^h they -*wr* tordered to-/Bull's
n vollfey of fire wheh. blinded, and'\P*k and home to Oreehville. Ö. C, fer jthe purpose of mounting themselves.

Hero. lu. «rôeâvllJe they disbanded toi
report mounted On a.certall*May in]
dajt.ln celttwbia, S. c.
After camping- a fow days on the ].(.'onfcarce; "a* to Richmond"-was the]order. By this time Qram was begin-

nln^i his. sebjeT of Petersburg with
Richmond in view as the place where
he would cuéeeeè in worrying as

bsdiy as the senth had worried tho
Patiï in both Manass&ses; which
Grant did by geersl supply tt force
Ihres- to Mi» of Lee's Miserables.

Arriving at Richmond the Legion
engaged hi picket duty about fifteen
nation bdow. wt placs known as Deep
Bottom and Doubio Gates. B. F.
tfoggs wan wounded at Deep Bottom.
J»: ». Keigâoors was kîîîcâ at unuele
Gate sad J. Ti Donaldson and H. V. ]Wckens wete wtvunded. Skirmishing
gehidtimes «>ftt nten close to the Yan-
kee liiieK

kllledv and mercifully Ceased, with
the settlement of 'tilght/upon the
hfittle ground.

Thirty' tSfb^of Sixty odd who on
tered [OtC fight returned in dead and
wounded. ,

Killed were: J. H. Wilson; J. J.
Carr; S. S3 Onry, Ijowlà öreen;* XK
F. MaWhortcr; Hoyben Wilson; Ri
X. Jïrùdley; Harvey Kelly.
Wounded, of whom some died-were!

W. ft. Acker; T. Bi Bennett: Vf H.
lt. Arlni); W. It. Barnett; B. F,
Riley; Oarrlson ' tnbs; John O
Hi uro.

Metfcsry fallt; to retnemS>jr other

After Seven Pinea, the Legion wen

took purl in th so>"en days' nattie at
Galah'st'Miii: and äfol?er» ]^SK#lrahjftod in 'drivlngf- the ensmy back

h# James river itcdrY cover oi
vgnn-Jmsts, with cm:*.'i| tos» iq
Legion inîjtvetts .riawgr*? 'gad

eat-victory bvi
fiw.iltOfti A. U.

SA« Bî.frOB-jCAtJÔKS KIIXIKO.

(By Associalèd Press.)
Bocnoke. Ya.. Fob, 3.~i\o^h H.

Sink. St years 5»W, was shot and al-,
tine** Instantly kjllled this afternoon
by NortKîrnc K. Akere. -i? yea.M old,
at the lattefs fsrmhousc, four and a
URitl mïiï » rani noiminr. A iinninn

>> Woapon used. llf'A blood bj
existed between the nu
n accost of tbe

d»»Jt*

ihc^arthy bf the

Lead pencil manufacture In the

tm *t iJtoer^^nhsBy. of which
about oaemirlr eetnnated to be
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The town of Beiton is on a boom.
Business Is good nod all the, busi-
ness nouses are thriving. The for-
mera who trade in Belton ore seen
on our streets, sll wearing a Emile.
The prospects of ;an early spring 1*4indeed encouraging to the entire
.town and community. The town Is:aU\e with strangers, some stoppinghere, and others passing thr^jgfc. Wehave at least 75 trains here dally andeach ono is crowded with people, a
goodly number stopping at Belton.
A glance., at the hua quarterlystatement* of the banking inailtu>

tionB cfjQvr topa in all tbat one-could
arfsh.which shews,the excellent con-
ditions here.- Our merchants arc
awake to the heeds of the buyingpublic sn<£ can supply the wants of
the* most careful and fastidious cus-
tomer. Belton is Justly j>roud of thisfact. It Is not at all necessary for
our people to. go to other towns toshop, no matter what the artlel*
Wanted may be. Our drug, stores,wholesale houses, gents furnishingstores,,. .tfaacy and Ifoavy fefocefystores, ladles' department stores,and hardware houses, and In fact
every line of butiness In Bolter, is
run strictly on the' modern citytstyle. .This, beipg. a- fact, togetherwith tho t religious sad educational
advantages, saying nothing of the
.wonderful advancement in the raSnc-foctuWng enterorlsos- here, is eon*icinslvé proof that Bèlton Is the best
town, in tho Piedmont for Us slsè;and at the present strides H is mak-iag.-Wrf eredtct a wonderful improve-
ment from, every point of view in the
near .future.,

i «Harry Clayton Hymes of New York.had business in.the.'town or Beltontoday.

J. a'. Horton, president of tthg?'fartners Bank of .Belton, went to
HsiFî^jlîO îuùuy vh lousiness.

I- - v

R. F. Horton, one of *Belton's prom-inent business mtn, bad business inHartviuo today.
-

O. M. Jones, who has hold an Im-
lant position with the Q. S.A A.,Iway, >Ath beo*iuartore atBeHf*r. eome ".tithe, has been trans-

ferred in r'H-t-lQ*»/; -^.-h=t-& lie. --ill
.bold n. similar .position.

Mr. Ware, of Charlotte, has ac-*,cepted a position with the O. S. A A.fRnilwav. with headanartera nt riot-1
too.

and Mrs. W. M, Bramlett of
Belton, Wiho hate been, on .their,jwedrding jtonr. to potnjs,«, Florida, tot
turned home yestisway,

11 1a Wiïltngham. of Belton. who
has been spending somo time In the

oS Ar.dsrspn, yearned ihojne to-

Howard ATcher of Columbia, Is in
town., the guest of Air., and, Mrs.. J,
el Martin. ,. :. ;
W. fc. Howard of Aihevülc, has

husipcBs tn our tqwy yetfërday.
Chas. S. Fallale .ofNow York, was

among .those in tofon yeatorday. i {
U. J. lllckey of- Baltimore, may he

mentioned aifloug- those In onr city
yawterday.., « .

.> ] I"."1 '- ''* * IJ. M. Cohen of New York, was' '-a
<aller in the.town of ttetton-ye*ter

J. fi. Hopkins of .Columbia. Was
here on business yesterday.

O*. J. Mitchell of sjarianbùrg. nad
business fc. our city .ye a tord:-, y.

a. ï: iowe otdCoSoerd. N. 'C.i had
biurfne»» -fa: Belton.yesterday,

if. w. Parr, .ofWchmong. paid our
town visit yesterday.

ft
d. o. treibom of-dree*«tne, w»a

ameng thcse> lb Batten yestorday.
W, F. Oaat of F-sidsvlile, o.mo to

Belton en-, bastact* yesterday.
U. C. Johnson or Ailaittu, had bus-

iness in wr city 5e*i«r*ey.
-Mrs. VJ. T. Tatév who has.been at

the hsdside of her son, Edwlft, at

returned hotoo yesterday afternoon,
and was. aeoom^Anled by sen< he
having »mprovetlY. sttfldently to
travel. r,f * '-\
Mm. John W. Strickland of Level|ijmdv was ca«e« to tHe .bedside of

her father, f. Camp, who H*er.
n«ir ÎOWO. ' :/yf'

Mrs. John Strickland of Lewi
LuseV AMbevtller aouaty, stfrtveg ,4a
mfterday< ',*J»e. was called to the
bedside of her fr.tbsr, J, T. Clr.
who is very ill with pneumonia.

New. Kurris, oi, near Anderson, tc
was. tn our town «ods»y.

.vf-r,*- tmm-
« « * * e » « * * * *
*
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Mr. and Mrs. lester Holiday flaffedlMr*.'

VfJ.l «ha*, her« Saturday night and
Sunday,
-MU».Pearl Shaw of near Seneca,.has been visiting friends and rela-

tives -here recently.
Mr. Alonfto Shirley hns been very

Bios» .but is now improving.
Miss Una Shaw of Anderson Col-

lege, visited home folks .here .Satur-
day and Sfhiday.
?Mt. and Mrs. J. A. Vickery spentSaturday night wfch Mr. and Mrs.0. T, -Cothran
M ist» Loasde Holland, accompanied

by her brother. Willie, visited Mir.
and Mrs-. Walter Holland at this
Place Sunday.

Little Robert Man Inter has been
very Siek« but we hope- be will soon
be Improving.
Mr. Clarence Kenton spent Satur-

day., night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Kegton,

; Mr. Henry. Wilson visited his best
girl here Sunday.

oxk o> unni jobs'

yn'«i+t Hie Court Rouse Peanut
Parrher we that He tieve an Job

The county eommlsslooera have an«-
pointed Mohn H. K»»>* a* assistant to
Mr.. conk. who has been promoted
to take <hhrgn of the county ohsln-
gStig Xo. J "B\z Jrtn," as evv -

ht- 1.- i;:<n«vs hihv hi* had expe.'i J t -a
before, -having -onced served, as n
guard at the state penitentiary-and
dise t on- :the county chatngang;
wM/Oi recalls s joke they were tell-
ing on him last spring; It was said
that John would not keep his Job
as 'guard because he had been wait-
around thé court -house for a month
w- ib to hear what the supreme
jeourt would do and to leant who
would got the decision in the supcrr
*iror*» inuddn.% Äs sùoii SS ike ËjMKj
waft decided agatnet Supervisor Mil-
ford and he resigned, John got his
job. But he complained that there
wee) no peanut paroher ut the cook
tent and he left Commissioner Tom
would not sewwer for fbe truth or the
a peanut partner at thd grub tent
hereafter if It will make 'John feel at
home.

Experte Talk öit
Hoff Cholera

Washington. Ö. C. Feb.1 2..Tha
department of agiculture.' during the
past îyear. has »eén conducting cam-
paign* tn' tod^W 'Mtssonft. town
and Nebraska v»';"ccntrbrl the conta-

«il****e of hes- Ssçwîi as "hes iehnlflra". by means of aftti-hog cnot-
era serum. and farm -quarantines,
in. one cennty (Pettls county, Mis-
souri) wtarC there was a loss of 18
per cent, in 1911 aad 25.6>r cent
hv>«ei2 of all hogs raised, there wasetfy^a Joss ;of i*.7 per cent, up to
November, 1913. This decrease wasdue to the use of- the serum,, which
although tot used there, by .the. sie1
parUaent's agents until August,

{materially r^sceç. th.:
,About 'éCOOO hogs were raised dur- 1

log the past year and- of the 10,000 ! 1
that died,.of the hog eholeru onlytfceüt i,O00"7i'ere lost after the uciive i i
use. of set urn and. quarantine men-1 !
sures were inaugurated.

1». every, county where these mea- i
'ires were employed, even though 1
m after the. disease had contln- 1
ita ravages for some time, thorc t

a, Jess from hog cholera jtltnn in
ter ot the two preceding ycara.Çsr* and Preventive.
In addition to its great function ! i

as jt. préventive, it has been found! <
that the .aatl-hog cholera serum
woaid euro à large proportion ofhogs in the early stages of the dis-
ease and render them ttnmuse after
recavery.. HGwever»( tt^hags ere notj i
treated- fey this serum from36 to 100
ner cent, or all affeyTcd herds die.Müs- scram., so fsrueM Is known, isthe only thitiK that,will prevent ,tbodisease..
Of hogs actually sick whentreated the department's inspectorslost but 2!» per cent, during the pastsummer, Of well hogs in diseasedherds. 2.8 per cent, died after beingtreated and of boßs in diseasedhards., 2,8 per cent, died after belügtreated, and of hogs, In exposedbe^lR less than 1 per cent died afterbeing Inoculated with the scrum! Inefrjhfected herd there 1s always a,certain proportion of hotfs that are)well. "

, -The inspector examines the
When.-ho ,arrives, takes the tern
un e of alt bogs In the herd and sc
orates thé sick from: the well. Toe
temperature Is an indication Of thesickness. The température of a eick
hog, unless-the hag is aear death,
wju. ran wbovc 104 degrees - and
sometime* ah gih as 107 or 108 V.
Some States are «nsjsrnä Im the

maautftcrarc of serum so" cufe this
dh:eaee. This serum requires specialtreatment to preserve quality snd a
qualified man to produce R. 8ufll-

jieyßm to treat, an. average 100-
^'cos)4 shout SO cents at a

Its. The treatment is
>ic injection.
ment in . Initiating Its Iéaiâpaîsn against the âevaat^Unjgîhftft disease bas only been able to]remmenée in u few of the districts

Where-the cholera was the most
widespread sad where the active, co-
operation of tho State was offered
tn enforcing the ordinary quarantine
meagres, etc, . ^ _j_ j
Tîie qbjcci of, the department h~.s

been to endeavor to, control the dla-
«sse and If .possible to eliminate It
from t*»'e country. To secure thé

i necessary. Th* campaign
rlhis deyaetating alpines»Snjfras planned In the ler-
sleçtèd àtoW&fpï Unes:
education aba organization

farmers in the districts se-

As we find we have too much-winter goods on hand, and as a rulejjfour business not to carry over any goods from one season to another,'we have decided to close these goods out regardless of cost. It wijl.payyou to buy now for next season, as we have reduced the^rices of our en-tire stock. Some goods will go below manufacturers' cost. GOME ANDSEE THE BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING.

Our Prices Speak for Themselves
Bargains in Staple Dry

Goods.
Good calico going ai 4c.
Good apron ginghams going at4c yd.
Good bleaching going at 4c.
Gdôav dress ginghams goingat 8 1-3c.
Good cheviots going at 8 l-3c.All line dress goods going at

reduced prices. '

The best fancy'oil cloth goingat 15c per yd.
A ':ne assortment of ladies'

Big Bargains in Ladies'
Ready-to-Wear Goods.
Our' regular S6.5Ö ladies'

coats going at $3.98.

Ö7.5Ö and $8.5o misses' suits
going at $4.95.

* AH our ladies' skirts going at
COST.

..i-:-.1..._-, ...

Ladies' loc Mack hose going
now at 7 1-fcc

Ladies* '25r *iik hose*. going'
now at 19c;

All our ladies' ftrid children's
shoes going at a big reduction.-

tïioà Indies: kid gioves going
at 68c.

Men's Overcoats
Below Cost

Regular" £8' and $ to over-
coats go^ at $4,85.., \,/

:oats going at $4.95.
Our regular $4. So

:oats going, at $2.49.
misses'

Ladies' and Misses' Suits
Going Below Cost.
Sin :inri *'!"*:50 ladies' suits

;Oing it $7,95.
S5 and 86 ladies' suits goingit $2.98.

Special Bargains in I
Men's and Boys'

Clothing.
Fine men's suits, regular $10

and s 12, now $8«95.
Good mén's suits, regular

£8.00, now $5.95.
Gootl ,boyst suits, regular $4

and s4.5o. now $2.95.
Fine.bays' suits, regular #6.00^.

jiow $3.95. "

All odd nv^n's nan Is eoing at
COST. ' - *

Hoys' knee pants at reduced
prices. . .

Men's <idd coats,worthilis and
so,-13,98;*: <:- ., .«tioä
at 3ßc.

, 4|Jw
Men's-.1 oc half hosef ^Mij^at7 l-2c »

'

Mè.n.'s 15c half hose goingat lie.
Men's 25c' half hose gomg^ht19c. %
Men's 2.Sc suspenders goingat 15c.
Men s loc suspenders goingat 6c.

.

-

. Men's 5<v gloves going ato^c.Men's Sl.oo gloves gojnj^At86c*
All our men's and boys' shoes

going at a big reduction. Come
ami see them before buying. ..

A good line of shirts
each going at 65«.' . -

Hats and caps, going at ;a bar-
gain. .1.

REIB THIS PB1GE ILL LÄSTM F1FTEEH DAYS ONLY
.Come and Bring Your Kneads Along. Yours to Please

UCUU1JL
:--^ p. BERLIN, Mgr

icc'led'to be 'carried out 'primarily
»y the State college.

3.. The enforcement of sanitation
md. rifc.trictinc- regulations by the
3tato veterinarian.

'1. Active supervision by the bu-
-o:m ol animai industry of tho depart-
ment anil the" inßcUlatlon of diseased
tords and en posed herds with the att-
.1-hoif chlneraT^erum,
A county In each State was se-

lected as a unit and the method of
work, tri that county was briefly for
he Slate college to secure the co-
operation .of intelligent., active farm-
Mrs, )u jeach..township In the county.
Diem* inen wer« called voluntee'ri #a-tlstants and they w^ro to keen- Inl'Ioüo communication with thé depart-
ment's inspector ctatiobed In that
ir\ .i, keeping him Informed, of condi-
tion* and securing statistics con earn-
ing the hog industry. In this manner
conditions wero pretty well learned
In tire territory udder kaepectloa.

When an outbreak of hog cholera
was reported the.departments inspec-
tor went* to that outbreak and Saved
all the hogs he cqutd by irwiipewt
with serum. As the ^1»*^ »»e is very
easily transmitted, fie then 'protected
ell herds In the Immediate ViclnltV
by inoculation. Tnc Idea was to form
a roue of Immune animals around the
Infected, center.
Hog cholera is caused by a gerra

that exists In the blood. It 1» an or-
ganism apparently so small that thé
most powerful microscopes dot not
.Show It. However, it ,1s easy to dein-
castrate .JUaü-prfsehce by inoculating
a small pajJF of the blood from pJSMfhop into afwell One. which prddnéerf
the hog cholera.billedvby FroxlH.

.
i jHog chdderi .is a disease .Which

Sotms to off rftbpped to n degree !by
lithe frcatsWt jfcrjfcter. although! f.-ost
raunet be -sal*-! tie «top * case v.***
It has taken hpîd.bfJM» .ylcUftt.^ow-

ever, it seems to prevent the»rinesd
spread of the disease. The result is
that in spring time thé agçcUisnle
Sfi ;ii FUIS ât vlî«v.lôWôi,C rhu, bUt tii-
creases

' rapidly from tlist'tlme until
fall.

,Hog cholera-downot seem k> , af-
fect any particular breed cf koga
more tngn another, and.while gener-
ally tho careless.farmer* !<
to Itave the disease among hlB.'hogs
than the,,careful one, 'tb'odisease
sometimes occurs where the
tftrita uro sanitary. ft Is h
the work may be este:
until trc dlsca
trotlpmhog eH
tlte line's ti,.M,r ;..

dogsj htrcamB-.'»«ff*jrVjn wnltfl
men going1 frenfteAe! farm lidahbvi^Mftr ifflüliasVjrytt t*
campaign be thorough and Uia.t.JarHj-
ers c^ert their best.e^f^rts to sksyitIn the work. '_

wet
ather
!w*the

Thirty acre Jfleta of Cotton on fana or W. M-*eHlw>« «'te'ïmuuu Sv C. raised bj
PANY'S Fertilisers Mr. Olson bj one of the thnnaakui sgdsfled cns(omera using .

yaur dealer îor ovr y»oei ana accept a mjunatnuis.
A brctvV Fertiliser will produce a better crop. "UNION BiFtAND8M have demonstrated to xpany of S&e ttf*

g-al. pinnt»ra îi» your own county their superior wcrop produoiigrt qualities. Ask the man wbp uses thee*..-*;UsMjij-ti ;. t-'erSsleby
Radseas A Rassdals. reiser. Hampton HefrsntHe Ife^ ftedaksst. Veits« XeresntSe Cel Bstsosv
BesnrIt Mercantile Co* Easier. \lciwr Äerfentile e^ rTlMJomston. Sgsntr* aere«it&ae ^.WmfejeiswV. V »lex, tirées»Hie, 3. «. Uoathlt, flaady 8?rJUtf«> _rand many other deaWrk In Anderson, Greenville sad Plckeojpvsoi>a«ee. Tot further. informaUon
resonutire st Anderson, Mr. It. K. ßarrlss or address UNIÖNTOtJAKO COM4'ANY,


